
-Nsw!.=
The -41.riagic bringeue the news relating

to Gaihaldi'Aild the'aing of Naples, which
previous advises bad led us to expect:. The
tin followed hy;the.A*,pal Ntinoio and a
gfreatkpttit of the AiiibeseadOrs, had fled to
His*, and 'Garibaldi hid entered Naples,
leinied Provisional- Geverrimenk. its] pro.
claimed Victor Emanuel as King of Italy.

jingle shot, .havingbi".ll.,2oiiiidisoithzoper,:arms b.* the peoplewilomiteliaMetolilierate,and whose joy at
his-coming was intense. •Thusline ofSisal= ceases-to-reign-oVer' any part of theiNeapelitan.K.ingdom.‘ •

- Bessie is reported to have made advances'•'7toWards a complete reconciliation with Aus-
tria, in order to unite-her influence with that

,power to prevent the further progress of Gar-
ibaldi:

The Emperor ofAustria had determined to
gent important reforms in Hungary, with a
view of conciliating the people.

The, harvest was progressing in Great Brit-
ain, the weather being very favorable. It
was said the wheat crop would be a full
average and of fine quality, and that the
barley and rye crops would be satisfactory.
Breadstuffs were dull. Cotton was firm at
slightly reduced rates.

TIME WORKS WONDERS-AND POLITICS MAKE
STRANGE BED FELLOWS I-A few years ago the
Opposition passed a prohibitory liquor law,
known as the "jug law," and in the desperate
hope of making political capital out of it, sang
loud and long pmans of praise in behalf ofthe beauties of temp'erance. Now, behold bow
times change the face of things. Last week,
at their meeting in Lancaster, they actually
had a working distillery, drawn on wheels, in
their procession, for the gratification of Old
Abe, who once worked at a still•house up a
hollow I The very distillery which a few
years ago, was anathematized as the great
bohan upas of the country, was actually drawn
about the streets of Lancaster as an emblem
to make political capital !

A few years ago Thaddeus Stevens
denounced Free Masons as so manycut-throats,
robbers and pirates, leagued together for all
manner of evil; and yet, men with large
Masonic marks dangling from their watch
chains, were seated by his side when he pre-
sided at this same Lancaster meeting.

A few years ago the Opposition started a
secret order, having for its object the rule of
America by Americans; ostracising and cut—-
ting off all foreigners'. They were leagued
together by oaths to ostracise the German and
Irish citizens, and to extend the term of
naturalization from five to twenty one years.
One of the men who took this oath was
Andrew G. Curtin, and yet he appears at
Lancaster, arm in arm with a foreigner but
nine years in this country—both as teachers
of the Fame creed. It is thus evident that
Opposition principles are only for a day, while
Democratic measures are for all time.—/lar-
risburg Patriot.

PENNSYLVANIA POLITICS
HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 27.—The Bell and

Everett Executive Committee met here to day
when most satisfactory accounts were received
from all parts of the State. An electoral
ticket was formed and resolutions wgre adopt-
ed, setting f ,rth that it is deemed inexpedient
at this time to nominate a candidate for Gov-
ernor, and appointing, a committee to so change
or modify the electoral ticket as to secure har-
monious action from all national men ; also
recommending the holding of a mass conven
tion of all persons opposed to the Republicans
at as'early a day after the October election as
practicable.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Sufferers avith Diseases of the 'Dail:
der, Kidneys, (travel, Dropsy, Weaknessee, &e., read the
advertianient in another column, loaded "Helmbold'eGenuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45

iew•i'l'he Great Holland Remedy: Beer-
have's !holland (litters— P 1,1.1.1 Bllljcet to nervous or
sick headache. will find in iherhave's Rolland Bitters a
sure, safe nod pleasant remedy. It s.oothes the throbbing
head. corrects acidity of the stotmach, assists digestion,
and er,lllPs n hosilthy sprit-lite. It is. without doubt a
most felt:0111ot! Hoop oraoroa, and an rifer -tool remedy. 'Ph,
fact that it irtnow or very po.ortlar 1111.11112,14,11 t
all thee it Rt./Th.ll2ollld in Wisconsin, New York,
Michigan, Illinoolot sod 111111.11111. speaks ins Ch is its favor.

Ara- Sea adroortisentent iu another column.
srop 4 lon 8/

4 Females I Females Females
Use that s.sie Is...ssast Itves.th kuown e.

HE'L,VI3OLP'REXT A! A CT RUCH
Forall Complaihtv Tzkrid , nt to the Sex.

No Family shnld bo without it, and noun will when
once bird by thfto

Itia used by YOUNG and OLD. to the Decline or Change
of Life. and after and before Marriage, during and. ;After
Confinement, to Strengthen the Nerves, Restore Nature to
Its Proper Channel and Invigoratethe Broken-down Consti-
tution, from whatever Cause Originating

USE NO MORE WORTHLESS PILLS I
Take

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.See advertisement in another sauna. Cut it out, andsend for it. sop 4 2m 34
.egj- Passing Notice.--The Housekeeper's

Friend.—Spalding's Prepared W.l.—This admirable addi-tion to our standard household economies will be bailedby all good housewives as a boon long wished for, but
hitherto unattained. Spalding's Prepared Blue is perfectlyadapted for those timely repairs tohousehold wares, furni-
ture. crockery and for faney work, that is almost daily de.mended by the experience of every housekeeper. It is
chemically held in snlutiosi will with•tand the action ofclimate and time retains its fullstrength, and is put up in
a snug convenient bottle, with a brush, all for twenty-five
cents. Ou being applied, the chemicals readily evaporate
and the glue becomes firm quickly, and adheres with the
tenacity of the best cabinet-maker's glue. For wood,leather, or other articles where glue is ever used, it is just
the thing. We have tried it, and speak by the card. In
the country it will he invaluable, and nobody In the city
will think of doing without it. If Me. Spalding d.c.ires to
become a candidate for the Presidency, and his friends sticklike his glue, he will be sure of au election.

Fep 4 m 34
Aar. Dr. Eaton's Infantile Cordial.--., It

must he obvious to every attentive person that the first
diseases of infants arise chiefly from the bowels, and inthis connection we know ofa medicine which can be reliedupon with perfect confidence In all infantile complaints,
whatever their nature may be. We speak of Dr. EATON'SINFANTILE CORDIAL Itcontains no opiate of any kind—no
paregoric, and relieves the sufferings,of infants as if by
magic. Mothers! by all means try this—even if all otherremidiee have foiled. See the advertisement in anothercolumn of Dieser°. CHURCH & DUPONT, Druggists, New York,who are the sole proprietors, and also sole agents of the
world-renowned Dr. BRONSON'S 'BLOOD FOOD,” which is apreparation for the relief of all complaints arisitic fromdeficiencies of the blood, from whatever cause such de.ficiencies may proceed. It is withoutexception the moatetrengthenidg cordial any invalid could take. as it is im-mediately absorbed by the blood without b..viog to go
through the prom& of digestion; and as blood is the life
of the human .body, by nourishing and producing it, itsoon restores to perfect health those even who have beensuffering for years. We consider the.above two Prepare-
Doris decidedly the best of their kind offered to the public.—Chronicle. Quebec, C. E.

See advertisement in another column.sep4

.6% Watches and Jewelry.
R E 11. 0 1' A L.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street, for the
past TIVENTY-TwO YEARS, has removed to No 415 BROAD-WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has just
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en.tirely new and beautiful styles; also, SILVER. AND YLA•TED WARE.

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watchesand Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac•
turere in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN. Importer of Watches and Jewelry
and manufieturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, onelloor belowCanalstreet, New York. [nor 30 ly 46

Ai.Purify the Blood.
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PIICENTX FITTERS.FREE PROM ALL MINERAL POISONS.In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of theSkin, theoperation of the Life Medicines is trulyastonish-ing, often removing, in a few days, every vestige of theseloathsom diseases, by theirpurifying effects on the blood.Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Piles,

and in short, most all diseases, seen yield to their cura-tive properties. No family should be withoutthem, as by
their timely use much sufferingand expense may be saved.Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York,and for sale by all Druggists. [nor S ly 43

tfe"Equality to AIII 'Uniformity ofPrice! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Salesman. Jones Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Stem602 Market street, above fith, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stork of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have COD Si ituted every one his own Salesman, by haring marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it van hesold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are all well !Tonged and prepared and greatpains taken with the making, so thatall can buy withthefullassurance of gettinga good article nt the very lowestprice.
Remember the Cr,,,eut, Market, abuvo fith, No. 604feb 26 ly-6 JONES k CU.

sirThe Great English RemedySIR JAMES CLAARE'S OLLIMiItATED Fk..IIALE PILLSPrepared from a pniscription of Sir Clarke, M. D.. Hip
. .

. .
sieian Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine Is no impraition, but a sureand safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Ob,tructiens,from any cause whatever; and although a powerful rumsdy, tt contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.To MARRIED LADIES It is peculiarly suited It will,in aabort time. Ming on the monthly period with regularity.In all eases of Nervous and Spinal Aff.mtions,Sill in theBack and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on alight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart., lowness of Spirits II Clerics,Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful d' iseases occa-sioned by a disordered system, these l'ills willeffect a curewhen all other means have failed.

These Pills have never boon known to fail there thedirections on theEnd page of Pamphlet are well observed.For full particulars, geta patupatet, fres, of the agent.N. B.—sl and Elpostage stamps enclosed, to any author-ised agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50 pills,by return mall.EAUFFIIAN Sr-CO., Agents for Lancaster.july10

➢IARRIAGES
-

On the 27th ult., by the Bev. J. J. Strine. Denial Ile-Keen to Anna Kreider, both of West Homptield twp.By the same, John Caldwell, of Conestoga, to MargaretClark, of Manor.
On Sunday evening, the30th ult„ by the same, Lovi S.Shuman to Elizabeth It. Myers, both of Manor twp.On the30th ult., by Rev: Cf. N. Rmitel, William Powell,of this city, toMary Anna Paulicic, of Philadelphia.On the 29th 'ult., by the same, Richard Kohl, Comaetwp., Berke county, to Magdalena Stockburger, of Phita•delphia. ! -
On:the 27th ult., by the- same, John Marhward, toChristina Iletweger, both or . ,
On:the same day, by the same, Samuel W, Rowe, toHenrietta 8: Orawford,both of thisOn the 22ird:ult., by theRev: J. HT. Hoßmefer, WilliamA,:fohn-toHairy Ann Hatiffelan:.-

DEATito

On Tuesday last, fn this city, Mn. &rah Gillespie,relict
of the late Francis Gillespie, of Churehtown, aged &years,5 months and 8 days. .

On the 16th ult., near Laneaster, John Kolb, aged 4.3
years, 11 monthsand 17 dayae,

THE MARICETS.

Lsuseaster Wholesale Grahvßiaarket.
Corrected weekly by J. B. Bits= & Bao., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen street •

LAINCL.£434 October 1.
Flour, Superfine, ?bbl.. SS 20

" Extra "

White Wheat, VI bu5he1........._..........:. 120
Bed " " ......................120
Corn, old

‘. new
Oats

14B egrerseed "

Whiskey, in hhd5.......-....
Inbb15......

. ......

33
70

1.00
21

2134
gegiP4.lhtdeligaii-Market.

'•' -
•

Putanzunm,.Bept. 29.
The demand for is limited but pricesare steady at

$5.67for rtandard brands; 'sales from $525 for common up
to $650@7 for -fancy. Wheat Is steady and the receipts
less; sales of 3,000 has: Red at $1 28(41.83 for common and
prime..2l 31 for Pem3a. do..and_White at $1 35a1.50. Corn
to held firmly; 2,000 bus. Yellow sold at 75e. afloat. In
Coffeethere is no change. Whiskey is unsettled, with sales
at 2234g346c.

Baltimore Dlarket.
BALSINOEZ, Sep. 29

Flour quiet but firm, no sales. Wheat dull and un-
changed. Cornsteady, white and yellow 88@70 cis. Pro-
visions dulland heavy at $10.75 ter men's. and $l5 for prime.
Coffee firm at 1434@15A cis. Whisky stesde at 22 stn.

ESTATE OF GEORGE RIIPLE Y.-.
Letters of administration, with the will annexed, on

the estate of George Runley, late of Washington Borough,
Lancaster county, dee'd, having been issued to theaut•
scriber, residing in Manor township: All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having,clalms will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

oct 2 6t* 8] CHRISTIAN CHARLES.

FARMERS' DRY GOODS STORE.TWELFTH AHD MAHHET STREETS. PHILADELPIHA.Extensive assortment of SHEETING and SHIRTING
MIISLINS,LINENS,

TICKINGS, CHECKS,
BLANKETS, WOOLLEN

AND CANTON FLANNELS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

SATTINETTS, TWEEDSAND JEANS.
DRESS GOODS of every kind arul quality, SHAWLS,

CLOAKS and CLOAKING CLOTHS, Ac., all at very low
prices for cash.

Como and see for yourselves before you purchase else-
where. E. W. FISHER,

oct 2 3m 38] Twelfth and Market Sts.

INFANTS, DRESS PRESERVERS
PATENT.

This newly discovered invention Preserves the Clothesfrom being Soiled, renders Nursing safe from incon-venience, and is a great comfort to Mothers and Nurses.To be had at ALL LADIES' STORES, and sent freeby post, direct from the inventor, Mae. ARMPIELD, No.
512 Twelfthstreet, Washington, D. C., by remitting the
amount.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR EACH'.
LADY AGENTS WANTED.

MirA liberal allowance made to the trade.
oct 2 Iy3B

j)ELLEVUE STORE STAND FOR SALED OR RENT, AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.
The subscriber wishing to close his business, offers for

sale his stock of? Store Goods consisting of Dry Goods,Groceries, Queensware, and all articles usuallykept in aCountry Store.
The entire stock is now, well selected and saleable.The Store House Is of brick, large sized and well fur-

nished.
This stand is located on the Pennsylvania R. 8.. near

the Gap Station, in a wealthy and populous neighborhood,where a large business can be done.
Far furtherparticulars apply to or address,

SAMUEL J. BOONE,
oct 2 31. 38.1 Gap P. 0., Lancaster Co., Pa.

IGHTE & BRADBURYS,
PATENT INSULATED FULL IRON FRAME NEW
SCALE GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES.

The Insulated Iron Frame preserves the original tone of
the instrument in all its purity, securing it for all time
against that moat disagreeable tinny quality of tone in-
variably found in all other Iron Frame Piano-Fortes. It
grestly strengthens the case and thus keeps the Pintlo.Forte much longer in tune. it gives the instrument a
much fuller, richer and sweeter tone. It adapts the Piano
toall climates and to all changes of atmosphere, and in
all respects it is pronounced by our "artiste" the greatest
Imorovemeut of the age in Piano-Forte construction; pro-
docing on instrument acknowledged to be superior to all
others made in this country or Europe.
A FEW TESTIMONIALS IN REGARD TO THE SU-

PERIORITY OF OUR NEW SCALE PATENT INSU-LATED PIANO- FORTES.
"1 have examined the Plano-Fortes of Lights & Brad-

Marys with entire satisfaction. 1 know not that there are
any others better. either in our own country or elsewhere."—DR. LOWELL MASON.

•"Inclearness, richness, and volume of tone, delicacy,
elasticity of touch, and Ins repeating action, I have never
played upon their equal."—ll. A. WOLLENHAOYT.

" In volume, richness, evenness, and purity of tone, and
In delic4cy of touch they certainly excel, and in thatbeautiful singin4 quality so dosirableyet so seldom found."—WILLIAM MASON.

"I have never played upon so rich and heavy a toneSquare Piano-Forte."—AnTLUß NAPOLIION.. . _
"I am astonished and delighted with the New ScaleIron FTAIDO Pinno.Forte= made b; you. There must bo asptendid haute for Lighto k Bradhurys' Pinno.Fortes."—GEO F. ROOT.
I have never played upon so lino an instrument."GEO. 'BRISTOW.

"1 consider them as to beanty. richness, fullness andequelity of tune, as well ns their agreeable, elastic touch.equal if not. superior toany Pianos made in this countryor Europe."—Kett. WELLS.
In power. quantity. and equality of tone, they certainly

excel.; while for hat pecudar rich and and singing tone
BO invaluable as an a, companiment to the voice, I havenever met their equal."—l; BASSINT.

They hat,. all ther.-quirementa for a Superior laterpre
tatinn of both classical and modern rompositione."—.ll
STRAEOBII.

War,oom. 421 Broome Street, a few doors East of Broadway, New York.
SATISFACTORY GUARANTEE

oat 2 eow ly 38
NNOTICE.--The nude, signed Auditor ap-pointed by the Orphans' Conic.. of Lancaster cnunty,to report distrlbiVion of the balance in the hands ofJoseph L. Horst and Philip Ebersole. executors of the last
will and testament of John Ebersole, late of Conoy two.,
said county, to and smon¢ those entitled thereto, will
meet for thepurpose of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY,
the 17th day of OCTOBER, 1660, at 2 o'clock, P. NI.,at the
Court House, City of-Lancaster, when and where all per-
sons interested may attend, if they think proper.

W. R. WILSON,
sep 25 at :37] Auditor.

PRIVATE SALE.---The undersigned
at private sale. the following valuable property,

to wit:
All that certain MERCHANT AND GRIST MILL,

together with 40 ACRES OF LAND, (more or loss,) situate
in Penn and Rapho townships, Lancaster county, on the
public road leading from Life to Marietta, about half a
mile from Sporting Hill, and IY, miles from Manheim,
adjoining lands of Henry Martin, George Buch, Jacob and
Henry Kauffman, and others. The Mill is a substantial
two story STONE BUILDING, having 3 run of Stones-1pair good French Burrs—and all the requisite machinery,
in gond running order. It is propelled by the water of the
Chiquosalongo creek, which passes through the property,and has 8 feet bead and fall, sufficient for all purposes.—
The other improvements are a one-story LOG
DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE, and other necese 0 0

-

airy out-buildings; a well of excellent water,
with a pump therein, near the dwelling, and an
ORCHARD of choke Apple and other Fruit Trees There
is also an abundance of BRICK CLAY, of a superior quell
ty, on this property, found sn from experience, this busi-
ness having bceu successfully carried on her some years
ago.

TERMS—The above property will be sold for 5 ,4,500,
which renders it the cheapest and most desirable Mill
property on the Chiquesalongo creek. di the purchase
money there may remain charged on the property, for a
term of ono or more years, the sum of $l,OOO. a• 5 per
cent. Interest, with approved security, at the option of the
purchaser.

•For further particulars address

cep 2S at 271
JACOB NISSLEY,

:paling Hill, P.0., Lan. co., Pa

FOR THE CAMPAIGN!!!r FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
The subscriber would respectfully call the attention ofthe citizens of Lancaster City and County, and the publicin general, to his large,and well.selerted and manufactur.ed stock of HEADY-MADE CLOTHING. CLOTHS, CAS-SIMERES, SATINETTS, TWEEDS, VERTINGSand GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, now'on hand, end constantly being supplied, at

KRAMPLI's OLD STAND, on the Corner of NorthQueen and Orange streets.
Heavy Coating, Beaver, Pilot, Sealskin, and Union, Sark'and Register Over Coats from $5 50 to$15.50Fine Black and Brown Cloth Frock Coats, ..... . 7,50 to 16.50Cloth, Cassimere and Union, Sack and Regis-

ter Business Coats 3.50 to 10.50Cloth, Cassimere, Union and Satins.; plainand figured pants 1 50 to 9.00Velvet, Satin Merino, Cloth, Cassituere, Va.
lentiaand Mateleaai Vests

Silk, Merino, Lambs' Wool and Cotton Under.
1.60 to 7.00

shirts and Drawers 50 to 5.00Plain and Fancy Shirts of Improved Styles ... 50 to 3,00Also 'Monkey Jacket., Overalls, Shirt Collars, Cotton andWoolen Hose, Gloves, Suspenders, Scarfs, Tyes, Cravats,Handkerchiefs, Stocks, and furnishing goods is general ofvarious qualitiesand prices, and suitable to the season.
The subscriber would especially call theattention of thePublic to his stock of uncut goods—such us Overcoattrigs,Broadcloths, Cmsimeres, Unions, Sati netts, \Sinter Tweeds,and Vestings, of various kinds and qiiiilitias; all of whichwill be made punctually to order, in soy desired style,and warranted to give entire satisfaction, or to be returnedagain and considered as no sale.• • • ..
Especial attention is given in this establishment toBOYS' CLOTHING. by one whosa experience during thepast three years, hasbeen marked with more than ordinarysuccess. in thatcritical department of the trade.BOYS' CLOTHING kept on hand, and made to order atthe most reasonable rates.
•e"'• Orders taken fur Scott's Improved Yoke Shirts, andfurnished at the usnal City retail rates.Thankful for past favors, a rentinuance of public patron-age is hereby solicited, and hoped to be merited by theproprietor and his efficient assistants,

S. S. ItA.THVON,Merchant Tailor and Clothier, Corner North Queen andOrange Streets.
LANCASTXII, October 2d, MO. (3in SS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE..-On
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 1860. will be sold at

- public male, on the premises. in the village of Conestoga
Centre, on the road leading from Lancaster to Safe Harbor,
the following described real estate, viz:

A LOT OF GROUND CONTANING 3,.1.:1 ACRES, more or
less, all under good fence and ina. high state of cultivation.
The improvements are a TWO-STORY WEATHER-
BOARDED DWELLING HOUSE, '26 feet square,
a FRAME BARN, a Cabinet Maker's Shop, 16 by
28 feet, covered with slate. The second story of
the Shop is tilted up as a Hall and rents for $4O per annum.
Cellars under House and Shop—the latterkept as a Restau-
rant. Also out buildings, .tc. There is a Well with a
Pump in it in the yard; a young Orchard, together with
variety of cherry, peach and plum trees, and a number of
grape vines, Ac., Ac.

The property is one of tho meet desirable in the village,
and will be sold together or in lots as may boat suitpurchasers.

Persons wishing to view the property previous to the
sale, will call on Cyrus Cramer residing on the premises.

A clear and indisputable title will be made, and posses-
sion given on the let dsy of April next.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. 31., of mid day, when
terms will be made known by JACOB CRAMER.sap 4 tee 34

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13th, 1800, the subscriber
will sell at publicsale, at Ilerr's Hotel, In the village ofslonntville, about 6 miles from Lancaster, and 4 miles fromColumbia, the following real estate, viz:

A FARM OF 104 ACRES of land, more or lees. In a highstate of cultivation, situate In West Hempfield townshiu,Lancaster county, on the road leading from Mountvllle toHall's tavern, on the Marietta turnpike, adjoining lands ofJacob Frey, Abraham Witmer, Henry Warfel and others.The improvements are a TWO STORY BRICK
and FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, Wash House,
Bake Oven, Spring House, and a Well of Water .

with a Pumpin It at the kitchen door, and othernecessary out buildings; also, a fine orchard of choicefruittrees, a large Swirlier Barn, nearly new, 45 by 70 feet,with other out buildings.
If desired 75 Acres of the above land will be sold withthe improvements; orall together as may best suit purchas-

ers.
Possession with good titles given on the let of April, 1860.Persma wishing toView the premises will please call onElias Fisher, residing thereon, who will show the same, orfor informationaddress the subscriber, at Columbia, Pa.Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. M., when the condi-tions will be made known by F. S. BLETZ.sep 18 41 30

.ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VALUA—-BLE REAL ESTATE—In pursuance of an order ofrile Orphans' Court of Lancaster County, the undersignedAdministrator will expose at publicsale, on SATURDAY,the 6th day of OCTOBER, 1861, at the public house of J.Miller Raub, in the village of New Providence, the follow-lug real estate, late the property of Thomas Armstrong, orProvidence twp., deceased, to wit:
No. 1. A PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND, situatednow in Provideore turp., on whichis erected a TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, a BankBarn, Smoke House, Wagon Shed and other outbuildings, adjeining lands on the northof Sarn'lStoneroad and John Book, on the east and south lands ofAdam Stoneroad, and on the west of Rudolph Herr, con-taining 83 ACRES and 116 PERCIIES, more or loss. There isa youngOrchard on the premises, ands stream of runningwater passing through the place
No. 2. A PIECE Ott PARCEL OF LAND, situated inProvidence twp., adjoining lands of David Shaul) on thesouth, Michael Harnish on the west and, north, and landsof Adam Stoneroad on the east, on which to erected a ONEANDA HALF STORY WEATHER. BOARDED DWELLINGHOUSE, and small Stable, and containing 145 PERCHES,more or less. This property is separated from Tract No. 1by a privateroad.
Conditions of sale: Purchase-money payable on lot dayof April. 1881, except the thirds that may may be founddoe widow of decedent—said thirds to be fixed by the un-dersigned.
Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. Pd., of said dsy, whenfurther and more full terms will be made kriewn by the un-dersigned. JOHN HILDEBRAND, Administrator.Sep 4 [Examiner copy.] to 24,

LAND FOR SA will offer for sale,publicly. in front of the Court House of Berkeleycounty, on MONDAY, the Bth of OCTOBER next, the firstday of court,
TWO FARMS,lying in 'Berkley county, about 5 miles from the CourtHouse, both of limestone formation—one north of Martins.burg, on the road to Williamsport, Md., finely watered,and hasa sufficiency of Timber. The other, south•west ofthe Court House, has a well of water that don't fail, andan abundance of superior Timber. The buildings on bothare moderately good.

A further description is deemed unecessary, ne It is pre-sumed parsons intending to bid, will view dna premises.Tho farms will be shown by the gentlemen who occupythem: Possession will bo be given lit of April, 1881.Terms made known when offered.sap 25 8187] • BRAX.TON.DAVENPORT.

SPICES &cc...Cinnamon Cloves,lilabt.RAMS, BARING SODA, .ORD/ 5,2A TARTAR, NUTKEGS, &c., For sal* at THOMAS MAW A Frßtt'SDrug. & Chomkautoro WestKing divot,Loner.tab 9
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A SUPERLATIVE

TCN IC, DIUR
4 e-.,

ric,oßATima (maim.
To THE CITIZENS OP NEW JEH.S.EY

AND PEN SYLVAN iA,
APOTHECARIES, DRIMOI-.., ,fItoCERS AND PPI-

FATE FAMILIES.
WOLFE'S PURE CO,INAc BR as HT.
WOLFE'S PURE MADERIA., SHERRY AND PORT WINE
WckLF-E'S PURE JANIADIA AND ST. CRoIX RUM.
WOLFE'S PUCE SCOTCH AND IRI,UI WHISKEY.

I beg leave to call rim atte.iti,n of th. citiz-ns of the
United Staten to theah,n•e WINER and LIQUOR+, imported
by UDOLPHO WOLFE. of New York, whose twee familiar
in every part of this country tor the purity of hi, c.d.brute(' SCItIEDA3I SCHNAPPS. Mr. WOLFE, in his letter to
me, speaking of the purity of his WINES and Ltquoao,
says: ~I will stoke my reputnti .n RR amss, my standing
as a merchant of thirty years' residence in the City of
New York. that all the BRANDY and Wmas which I hot 11,
are pore as imported, and of the beat quality, and can be
relied upon by every purchaser." Every bottle has the
proprietor's name on the wax, and a fa.• simile of his signa.
ture on the certificate. The public are respectfully in.
vited to call and examine for themselves. For sale at RE-
TAIL by all Apothecaries and Grocers in Fbiladeirthia.

UEORG6I H. ASHTON.•

No. 832 Market street. Philadelphia,
Sole Ag,mt for Philadelphia.

Read the following from the New York Courier
ErialUSlOUs BUSINESS Pea eye NET YORK MERCHANT

We are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that there is
one place iu our city where the ph3sician, apnthecary, and
country merchant. can go and purchase pure Wines andLiquors, as pure as imported. and of ;he best quality
We do not intend to give nn elaborate description of this
merchant's extensive business. although it will well repay
any-stranger or citizen tr‘ obit HDoLpHo W,•LEE's exten-
sive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, B-aver street. and Nos.
17. 19 and 21. Marketlleld street Ilis stock of Selluspes
on hand ready for shipment could not have been -less than
thirty thousand ca-es; the Brandy, some ten thousand
rase—Yiutsge of 1836 to 1856; and ten thousand cases of
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and Irish Whis
key. Jamaica and St Croix Bum, some very old and equal
to any in this country. He also had three large cellars.
filled with Brandy, Wine. .Scc., in casks. under Custom
House key, ready for bottling. Mr WOLET'II Bales of
Schnapps last year amounted toone hundred and eighty
thousand dozen. and we hope in less than two years he
may be equally successful with his Brandies and Wines.. . .

Ms business merits the patronage of every lover of his
species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors fur medical rise should send their orders direct to
Mr. WOLFE, until every Apothecary in the land make up
their minds to discard the poisonous stuff from their
shelves, and replace it with WOLFE'S pure WINES and
LIQUORS.

We understand Mr. WOLFE. for the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Winesand Liquors. Such a man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands of oppo.
nents in the United States, who sell nothing but imita-
tions, ruinousalike to human health and happiness.

John D. Skiing, Grocer, No.lB East King at., Agent.
sep 11 6m 35

`TALIIABLE CITY PROPERTY ATV PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 27th day ofOCTOBER, 1860, the undersigned will sell at public sale,on the premises,all that certain Lot of Ground. fronting29 feet 33.-(: belies on the east side of North Queen street,and extending In depth 2-15 fent to an alley, with..a two-story DWELLING HOUSE, a GOOD
STABLE, and various other outbuildings there-on erected. This desirable property adjoinsproperty of Michael Gtoss on the north, and the Pennsyl-vania Railroad Depot on the south. It is at present mou-nted as a Restaurant, and as a location for a Restaurant orHotel it cannot be surpassed.

.1:•• The above property is well worthy the attention ofbuyers, as opportunities for investment in real estate sowell located are but rarely offered.
The sum of $2571,43 will remain charged upon thepremises during the life of the widow of Jacob 111cOnlly,deceased. the interest thereof payable to herannually andthe principal payable at her death
Sale tocommence at 7 o'clock, I'. 21., of said day, whenterms will be made known by

Lancaster, October 2, 1880
J. T. McOULLY.

to

VICTORIA'S PARTING WORDS TO
THE PRINCE.

BY TBE VATID OF TOWER. HALL

"Albert darling, you must leave me,
And the thought my bosom wrings,For my sceptre keen must out you
From a mother's apron strings.

" Yon must leave the shores of England,
Ina ship that swiftly sails;

But Old Neptune will respect it.
For 'twill bear the Pringe of Wales!

"If the sea your shipshould threaten,Let your princely heart be brave;
For your mother roles Brlttania.And 'Britten's males the wave !'
" When you get among the Yankees,Where the starry banner files,You must put your best foot foremost,And keep open wide your eyes.
"On the Island of Manhattan— .;•t"In the City of Now York—You must watch the line of duty,And must snugly ' toe the chalk.'
"Should the girls, with thumbs on noses,Jeweled fingers twist about,Make no answer, if they ask you,'Dues your mother know you're oat!'
"To the Aldermen say nothing;

Of their plunder take no share;Let no ' thimble riggers' trap you!Of the Peter Funks beware!
"Do not let the cunning Barnum

Make a Wbaais-it' of you!
Don't be placed on exhibition,

You'll regret It if you do.
"Ohl letnot the Prince of Darkness,Albert, Prince of Wales, ensnare!ff. he don't in Hew nrk do it,

Peu'll be safe most anywhere!
"You must see the Quaker City;

'Tis thebest pf cities all,And the best place in it, Albert,
Is the fAMOOI4 TOWER HALL.

"We have often read with pleasure,.
In the columns of theOf the Tower Hall which towers •
Ina Bard's majestic rhymes.

"Go to Tower . Hall, dearAlbert—I will not the matter mince—You can there, alone, buy clothingWhich is worthy, of a Prince I
"If you safelyreach Old England,In a suit from ToworYou'll delightahe queen your mother,And leer loyal subjects all.".

Our stock of Fall and Winter Clothing ie now full andcomplete, adapted to every market, and unequalled forvariety, .eisle and-make,,.,The -attention ,of buyers atWholesale &ad Retail, is invited, at "lower Hall, MS Marketstreet, Phihuielplsda. B&NREIT &

Lammas Consort, BLINK,

AN ELECTION. FOR THIRTEEN Dl=
;rectors of this Institution to serve for tbe ensulag

year, willbe held it the Banking House, In the City of
Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 19th day of, NOVEMBER,1860, between theboars of 10and 3 o'clock.

An Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be held onTUESDAY, the6th day of NOVEMBEB,I66O, at 10 o'clock,agreeably tothe Charter. -

oct 28t 88] W. PEWEE,

11300V14 4O a
GIN

GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT.

ESPECIALLY designed for the neeof the .11f•elical Profes-
sion and the Family, having superceded the so called
'Gins," "Aromatic "*Cordial," "Medicated," "Schnapps,"
etc., la now endorsed by all of the prominent physicians,
chemists and connoisseurs, as possessing all of those in-
trinsic medicinal qualities(tonic and diuretic) which be-
long to au OLD and PURE GIN. Putup in quart bottled
and sold by all druggists, grocers, etc.

A. AL BININGER & CO.,
(Established In ITN.) Sole Proprietors,

No. 19Broad street, N Y.
For Bale by W. W. & 11. SMITH,—FRENCH, RICH—-

ARDS A CO., and all of the prominent Wholesale Drug-
gists In Philadelphia. [oct 2 ly 38

WANTED.---A situation by a young
man to learn the Drug business, one who has read

Medicine for three years, in the country. Best of refer-
ence in regard to character. Salary no object.

Address, W. RENGAW,
sap 18 3t 36] Reading, Pa.

NOTICE.--My wife, Mary Ann Garra,
having left my bed and board without just cause or

provocation, this Is tonotify all persons that I will pay no
debts of her contracting after this date.

NEW HOLLAND, Sep. 21st, 1860
JOHN S. GAHRA.[sep 25 lts 37

64 WHY STAND YE ALL THE DAY
IDLE?"—Any Lady or Gentleman in the UnitedStates, poseesing from $3 to $7, can enter into an easy and

respectable business, by which from $5 to $lO per day can
be realized. Forparticulars, address (with stamp)

W. IL ACTON k CO,
sep 25 3m 37] North Sixth Street. Philadelphia.

ESTATE OF JAMES FINDLEY.--Let—-
tars testamentary on the estate of James Findley,

dec'd, late of Coleraiu township, Lancaster county, havingbeen granted to the subscriber residing in Bart township
All persons indebted to said estate are requested tomake
payment immediately, and those having claims will present
them, properly authenticated for settlement.

TIIO3IAB FERGUSON,
aug7 6t 30] Executor.

ESTATE OF JOHN F. STEELE, LATE
Purser in the United States Navy, deceased.—All per

eons having claims or demands against the above estate
will present them duly authenticated for settlement, and
those indebted will make payment without delay to the
undersigned (or to herAgent H. E. Slaymaker) to whom
letters of administration have been granted.

SARAH 11. SAMPLE, Administratris,
sag 14 Ct.31] Leacock township.

NOTICE.--To the debtors and creditors
of Stephen Stanton, late of the City of Lancaster, in

the County of Lancaster, deceased.—All persons indebted
to said estate, either by Bond, Note or Book Account, are
requested to make payment to either of the undersigned,
on or before the let day of NOVEMBER next, 1860, as
from and after that-time legal proceedings will be had in
regard to the collection of the same; and all persons hav-
ing claims will please present them without delay, to

MARY J.STANTON,
or WILLIAM MORTON,

Executors of said deceased,
sep 11 St 35] residing in the Cityof Lancaster.

NOTICE.--The undersigned Auditor
appointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancas-

ter County, to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of Dr. John Martin and William Picket, Assignees
by deed of voluntary assignment from Robert Evans and
wife, of Eden township, said county, to and among those
legally entitled thereto; will meet for the purpose of his
appointment, on THURSDAY, the 11th day of OCTOBER,1860, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Court House, in the City of
Lancaster, when and where all persona interested may
attend If they think proper. W. R. WILSON,

cep 25 4t 37] Auditor.
[Unioncopy.]

ESTATE OF SAMUEL DOWNEY, late
of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters testament-

ary on said estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted theretoaro requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having demands against the
same will present them for settlement to the undersigned
Executors, residing in said City of Lancaster.

DAVIDDOWNEY,
JAMES DOWNEY,

ExecutorsRep 23 Ot 37]

ESTATE OF SAMUEL JE. MINS, LATE
of Fulton twp Lancaster county. dec'd.—l,tters of

administration on the above estate having been granted to
the undersigned, residing inLittle Britain twp.. all persons
indebted to said estate ore requested to make immediate
payment. and those having olefins against the same will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

sep 25 Ot 37j JESSE JENKINS, Administrator.

A UD1.T.,11. ,9 NOTICE.--THE UNDER-stoned Auditor. appointed by the C urt of Common
Pleas of Lancaster County, todiwtributo the balance in the
bend, nt CLrlstixu Wired and Wiliam H Paul. Aeci~anus
of tD.lnlel Bard and wife, of Ephrata township, to nod
amour three leaady entitled to the name. given notice that
he will meet for the purpose of bin appointment at the Li.
',racy lionm in the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
on WEDNESDAY,the 17th day of OCTOBER. 1860, at 2
o'clock, P. M. SAM'L H. REYNOLDA.

top 22 4t 371 Auditor.

VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE AT PUB.
LIC SALE—On THURSDAY, OCTOBER, 18th, 18s0,

thesubscribers will sell at publicsale, on the premises, the
following described valuable property, situate in Drumore
township, Lancaster county, Pa., at the crossing of the
Stage road from the City of Lancaster to Port Deposit withthe State road leading from Cal Ps Ferry to Philadelphia,
13 miles from Lancaster and 22 miles from Port Deposit,to wit:

No. I. A LOT OF GROUND CONTAINING 3 ACRESAND 103 PERCHES, on which is erected a TWO-STORY TAVERN CLOUSE, 40 by 43 feet, withatwo-story stone attachment, 07 by 21 feet,a StoneKitchen within a few feet of the Back Building.a complete Ice House, with a cellar attached, alarge STONE BARN, 4,3 by 32feet. with a Hog Stable at-tached. and a Well of excellent Water with a Pump in it
near the door. This property has been kept es a PublicIlona° for upwards of 50 years. and is one of the beststands Inthe southern part of the county. It is known
far and nearas the "Buck Tavern)' and besides the 4 mainroads above mentioned it has 3 other public roads diverg-
ing from this point in different directions.

No. 2. A TRACT OF LAND CONTAINING 135 ACRES
and 03 PERCHES, adjoining lands of Joseph Leamon,James M. Hopkins, Esq., Robert W. Moor, William R.Ralston and No. 1. The road loom Lancaster to Port. De.posit bounds it on the west side, and the road from Me.Call's Ferry to Conowlogo Furnace passes through thefarm. The imrrovements area TWO-STORY ROUGH-CAST DWELLING HOUSE, Store House, 50 by 37that, a STONE BANK BARN,' 53 by 33 feet, withWagon Shed attached, and a Well of Water with
Pump therein in the barn-yard,a TWO-STORY WEALucR-BOARDED TENANT HOUSE, Carriage House; Corn Crib,
Sheds. Sc. Ono-half of the main building is occupied as
a dwelling, and the other part has long been occupied as aDry Goode and Grocery Store, for which it is a superior
stand. The greater portion of tho land is in a high stateof cultivation, dividod into convenient enclosures, and
under good fence. A portion of this tract is covered withvaluable Timber and ChestnutSprouts.

N0.3 A LOT OF LAND fronting on the public road, ad-joining lands of Joseph Leamon and Nos. 1 and 2, con-tattling 2 ACRES and 8 PERCHES, on which is erected aTWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, and a com-plete Blacksmith Shop and Wagon-maker Shop under oneroof.
No. 4. Adjoining lauds of Joseph Leamon and lots Nos.2 and 3, containing 6 ACRES and 88 PEROHES, and is abeautiful building lotfronting on the Lancaster road.The above properties are situated in a healthy, populousand prosperous neighborhood, admirably located for vari-ous kinds of business to which the improvements areadapted and at present appropriated. The Duck Poet Officeis kept on the premises, affording facilities for the dailytransmission of letters to the Cities of Lancaster and Phila-delphia. Two lines of Stages pass this place daily, betweenLancaster and Port Deposit. This property will be soldin lots as above described, or all togetheras may best snitpurchasers. The superior advantages to be found in thisproperty render it an object worthy of the attention ofmen of enterpriseand capital,and furnishesan opportunityfor a permanent investment that is seidoni equalled.
Azir. Persona wishing to view the premLses will pleasecall on the subscribers residing on No. 1. Possession willbe given on the Ist day of April, and title's will be givenwhich ate indisputable.
Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. 51., of sald day, whencondition and terms of sale will be made known bySAMUEL HARBISON,sep 4 ta.P.B4). ' ONOROB W. HARBISON.

ITALITABLE REAL ESTATE AT POE-
!" MO SALR—On FRIDAY and SATURDAY, thesthand 6th days of 00TOBRR, A- D.. 1800. ,
OnFRIDAY, the sth dayof OCTOBRII, 1860. at 2 o'clock,

P. kL, In pursuance ofan order of the Orpheus' Courtof
Lancaster county, the undersigned, Administrators of
Henry Breneman, late.of Strasburg township; Lancastercounty, deceased, will expose..to public Bale, at thepublic
house of J. Mama Renein the village of New Provi-
dence, Providence township; Lancaster oounty. thefollow-
ingreal estate, late of the said Henryl3reneman, deceased,
to wit:

No. L A Tract, ofLand,situated in the village of Camar-
go, Men township, Lancastercounty, containing 3 ACRESand 116PERCHES, adjoining lands of Henry H.'Brine,man, John Herr, Joseph °Leamon, and the road leading
from Camargo to New Providence. The Improvements
thereon area new FRAME WEATHER-BOARDED BARN,
40 by 50 feet, with Wagon abed and corn crib attached, all
under slate root Min is a very desirable handing lot.

No. 2. A Tract of Choice MeadowLind, situated in Edentown/dap aforeiraid, containing 19 ACRES and 83 PER-
PIES, adjoining lands of James N. Hopkins,. ChristianBarge, Christian W. Shultz, and the road leading. fromCommit° to Strasburg. .

No. 3. A Lot of Ground. altuated in Eden township
labrenali, containing 148 PERCHES, sad adjoining lands
of Lease Bowman. Christian W. Shultz, and other lands
late of the said Henry Breneman, deceroed.. The
improvements thereon are a Awo.story PRA.31E 8713DWELLING HOUSE, ne‘rly new, hog pen, hake •
hones, and other oubbnildings. There is a never.
falling well of water with pump. therein on the premises.

- No. 4. A Lot of Meadow Land, containing I ACRE and
72 PERCHES, adjoining lands of Punic Bowman, JamesIN. Hopkins,and other lands late of thesaid Henry Scene-
man, deceased, and facing theroad leading fiom Camargo
to Strasburg.

No. 5. A Lot of Meadow Land, containing 1 ACRE and
152PERCHES, adjoining lands of Benjamin Groff, (farmer,)
James M. Hopkins, and lot Ito. 4, and fronting on theroad leading from Camargo to Strasburg.

No. G. A Lot of Improved Lind, situated in Eden town-
ship, containing 1 ACRE, adjoining No. s,.lands of Isaac
Bowman, and fronting on the road leading-from Camargo
to New Providence.

No. T. A Lot of Land, situated in Eden township, con-
taining l. ACRE and 24 PERCIIES, adjoining lots Nos. 5
and 6, and fronting on the public road leading from Ca-
margo to New Providence.

No. S. A Lot of Ground, situated in Eden township, con-
taining 94 PERCHES, adjoining lands of Nancy Mowrer,
Nos.-5 and 7,and the publicroad leading from Camargoto
New Providence.

No. 9. A Lot of Ground, containing 1 ACRE, more or
legs, situated in Eden township, and adjoining lands of
Christian W. Shultz and ChristianBarge, and fronting on
the public road leading from Camargo to the White Oak.The above are all very desirable building lots, being in
a healthy and flourishing village, (Camargo,) convenienttomills, stores, churches, Ac.

No. 10. A Lot of Choice Young Chestnut Sprouts, situ-
ated in Eden township, containing 6 ACRES and 119
PERCHES, adjoining lands of William Gilner, DavidMayers, jr., Henry Fry, and bordering the road leadingfrom Camargo to the White Oak.

No 11. A Lot of Improved Land, situated in Edentownship, on theroad leading from Bassler's Mill to the
White Oak, containing3 ACRES and 24 PERCHES. The
improvements are a 1% story LOG DWELLING HOUSE,STABLE, and other out-buildings. There is a spring of
running water near the doorand a branch of Big Beaver
Creek passes through the property. This lot is now in
the occupancy of Levi Miller

No. 12. A Lot of Improved Land, situated in Strasburgtownship, on the road leading from Strasburg to Quarry-
ville, containing5 ACRES and 82 PERCHES, adjoining
lands of George and Henry Bowman, Abram Herr, DanielHerr, Peqnea, and others.

The lots situated In the village of Camargo will be soldtogether or separately, as may suit purchasers.
On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 1860, at 4 o'clock, P.

M., the undersigned will expose to sale, in pursuance of
an ord-e-r of he Orphans' Court, at the public house of
HENRY BEAR, in Strasburg Borough, Lancaster county, the
following real estate, late of the said Henry Breneman,deceased, to wit:

The undivided one half interest in a Lot of Ground,situated in Strasburg Borough, Lancaster county, con.
taining 61 PERCHES of Land, be the same more or less,
adjoining lands of John Rehm and Rudolph Shanb, andfronting on Main street, in said Borough. Onthie
lot are erected a three story BRICK DWELLINGHOUSE, and BACK BUILDING, nearly new, a
FRAME STABLE, covered with slate, also nearlynew. and other improvements. There is a very fine storeroom in the building, the nine having been erected for a
store and dwelling house. This property offers rare in-ducements to purchasers, being located near the railroaddepot, in the business centre of the town.

TERMS: One-third of the purchase money, of all theabove-mentioned properties, to remain charged' on the
premises during the natural life of Elizabeth Breueman,widow of said Henry Breneman, deceased. Interest to be
paid to her annually, and at her, death the principal to bepaid to the heirs of the said Henry Breneman, deceased.—
The other two-thirds or balance of the purchase money tobe paid on or before April Ist, 1861.

HENRY MUSSER,
HENRY N. BRENEMAN,Administrators of Henry Breneman, deceased

The undersigned owner of the other undivided half in-
terest In the Lot of Ground, situated toStrasburg Borough,
whereon are erected the three-story BRICK STORE AND
DWELLING HOUSE, and other improvements offered tobe sold by the above:named Administrators, on SATUR—-DAY, OCTOBER 6th, 1860. will expose the same to sale atthe time and place last above named, and in connection
with said Administrators. The share of ithe purchasemoney of the undersigned may remain on the property.

ALDUS J. NEFF,Attorney of Anne Neff,Executrix of Jacob Neff, dec'd.sep 11 (Exttniner copy.) to 35

NEW CASTLE COUNTY, DELAWARE
FARM OF 120 OK 148 ACRES.—The subscriber hav-ingsold four of hisFarms, will sell the remaining one of120 ACRES; it Is situated near the Village, bounded bythe main road leading to Wilmington. only a short walk to

the Depot of the Philadelphia. Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad. divided Into Oencloeures. the crops this season
of Hay. Oats, Corn and Wheat is exceeded by few farms ofits size. The buildings consists of a TWO-STORY
BRICK DWRLLING AND KITCHF.N, containing
9 rooms, withBARN 50by 50 feet. stabling under
for sOck ; also good sized budding for wood and
carriages. ad convenient and new and ropaird. The FarmIs so situated that nearly tho entire hale of all the outside
lines are kept up by the adj ,fining farms. which are
owned by good neighbors, that keep go d fences. A never
failing stream of Spring water rens through the farm,
which make it for grazing purposes one among the best inthe e,mnty. Persons wanting a larger farm thitre are four

7 acre lots adjoining which the purchaser can have at the
same price ho peye for the farm Long credit on one-half
the purchase money. Market within a quarter to nomile. nearly as good as the Philadel, hla markets Cburehes
and School sport walk on a good gravel road. Persons
wanting a nice, healthy and convenient farm should look
at this. Inquire of or address

auz 29 td
EGBERT ITETRT,EII.

Christiana, New Ca-tie Co.. Ds'

VALUABL E MILL PROPERTY AT
le PUB, IC SALE.—On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20th,'BOO, will be offered at public sale, on the premises, allthat VALUABLE GRIST AND SAW MILL, AND FARM,

known as the Willow Mill property, situated on the middlebranch of the Octoraro Creek, iu Bart township. Lancaster
county, one and a quarter wiles south of the Valley Road.
three miles south of Georgetown. and Seven miles west of
ChristianaStation on the PennsylvaniaRailroad, adjoining
lands of Thomas Armstrong, John Coulter, D. G. Stescy,Jacob Bushong and others, containing ONE HUNDREDAND TWENTY ACRES, more or less. The improvements
consist of two large and substantial DWELLINGHOUSES, one Stone, the other Frame, iu good insorder, with Spring and Spring House. and Pump Is it'
House near the dwellings, large Double Decker
Barn, Corn Crib, Hog Pen. Ac., with water sufficientand
convenient for all ordinary purposes. Also, A LARGE
MERCHANT AND GRIST MILL, with a large Saw Mill
and Circular Saws, attached at the south end. two Overshot
Wheels, two Run ofBurrs, Bevel and Spur Gearing. ThisMill has been built within two years of the best material
thatcould be procured, and is without doubt one of thebeet. Mills in the lower part of Lancaster county, having
all the modern machinery. calculated for doing an exten-
sive business. A large share of country custom is nowdoing, and with Judicious management must continue,—
Commanding the advantage of an excellent and constant
water power, sufficient in all seasons, in a healthy and
prosperous neighborhood, where the business must con-tinue to be good and eventually got better, as the countryis fast improving.

The Farm is in a good sta'e of cultivation. well fencedand well watered, with Timber sufficient for Farm pur-poses. The above partially described property is a good
one, and well worthy the attention of persons wishing to
purchase. It will be sold to the highest bidder without
reserve, as the undersigned is engaged in the Mercantilebusiness at the Gip, in Salisbury township,. and cannotpossibly pay the attention to the above property that it
requires to make it advantageous.

No. 2 A TRACT OF LAND, contiguous to the above,
containing TWENTY ACRES, adjoining lands of Thomas
Armstrong, Jacob Heyberger, Charles Rymer, and others.The improvements are a LOG DWELLING HOUSE, andLog Stable, in good order. About one-half of this propertyis fine Meadow Lend, with the middle branch of the Oc-torero Creek passing through it, making It desirable pas-
ture land; the balance Gill Land, one-half of which iscovered with fine, thriving White Oak and Hickory Tim-ber, the balance with Chestnut Sprouts.

Persona wishing to view the above properties will beshown the same by. calling on John F. Reed, residing onthe Mill property, or by calling on or addressing the sub.scriber at the Gap.
Eale to comment,. at 1 o'clock, P. M., when conditionswill be made known by 11. S. KERNS.
cep 18 to 36

VALUABLE TIMBER AND SPROUT
• LANDS AT PRIVATE SALE.

. No. 1, Containing 53 ACRES and 142 PERCHES of
Sprout Land. situated in Marti& township, Lancaster
county, Pa., 2 miles northofRawlinstille, adjoining lands
of Elba Herr, John Kendig and others. .

Price $lO per acre.
- No. 2, Containing 97 ACRES and 27 PARCHES of/rout Land, adjoining Lot No. 1, and landsofEliasrr,Sanniel-Herr,and nibs.r.ap Price $lO per acre.

No. S. Containing 108 ACRESfind -71 PERCHES of
SproutLand, adjoining Lot No. 2, and iamb or Samuel
Allison, Amos Groff, Dasid Lilyd and others.

Price $lO per acre.
• No. 4, Containing 60 'ACRES and 152 PERCHES ofSprout Laud, adjoining Lot No. 3, and lands of • DavidHerr, jr., SamuelAllison, David Laird and others.

, .. slbl per acre.No. 6, Containing 126 ACRES and 144 PERCHES of
Sprout land,adjoining Lot N0.2, lands of Samuel Allison
and others. , ' Price $22 per acre.

No. 6, Containing 89 ACRES and 31 . PERCHES of
Sprout Land, adjoining Lot No. 1, lands of John Ilendig
and others. ' Pries $l7 per acre.

No. 7, Containing13 ACRESand 37 PERCHES of Tim-
ber land, adjoining lands'afClement R. Potts, Jafnes Cur-ran; Amos and CyrusHerr, David Eshleman and others.

Price $lO per acts.No. 8, Containing 263 ACRES of Timber. Sprout andCleared Land, adjoining lands of Samuel Allison, MartinCoble, Thomas Alexander and others. situated about 2miles from Martick Forge. and about 2 miles from lime•stone. and will make a desire-le farm when improved—
There is enough of Chestnut Timber on It to fence it.There is also a considerable quantity of Hickory and otherTimberon It. Price $l5 per acre.No. 9, Containing 16 ACRES and 41 PERCHES ofSprout and Improved Land, adjoining lands of ClementR. Potts and others, and within one-fourth of a nmile of Martick Forge. on -which is coveted a com-
fortable two-story STONE HOUSE and a LOG
STABLE. Price $4O peracre.

No. 10, Containing 16 ACRES and 138, PERCHES ofSprout Laud, adjoining Lot No. 9, and lands of Clement R.
Potts and others. Pride $2O per acre.

No. 11, Containing 24.ACRES and 48 PERCHES of
Sproutand Clear Land, adjoining lot No. 10, and lands ofClementR. Potts and others. Price $l7 per acre.

No. 12, Containing 23 ACRESand 23 PERCHES of Tim-
ber. Sprout and Clear Land, adjoining lot No. 11, andlands of Clement R. Potts and others. Price $25 per acre.No. 13, Containing 15 ACRES and 42 PERCHES of Tim-
ber, Sprout and Clear• Land.adjoining Lot No. 12, and
lands of ClementR. Potts and others.

Price $2.5 per acre.
No. 14,-Containing 6 ACRES and 150 PERCHES of

Chestnut Timber Land, near Mount Nebo, and adjoining
lands of William Armstrong and °thrill'.

Price $5O per acre.
No. 15, Containing 6 ACRES and 137 PERCHES of

Chestnut Timber,Land, adjoining Lot No. 14, and lands ofWilliam Armstrong and others. Price $5O per acre.
No. 16, Containing 10 ACRES and 17 PERCHER ofCheatnutTimber Land, adjoining Lot No. 15.

Price $45 peracre
No 17, Containing 6 ACRES and 17 PERCHES of Chest

nut Timber Land, adjoining Lot No. 16.
Pride $45 Fier acre

No. 18, Containing 6 ACRES and 102 PERCHES of Chest.
nut Timber Land, adjoining Lot No. 17.

Price 140 per acre.
No. 19. Containing 6 ACRES and 97 PERCHES of Cheat

nut Timber Land, adjoining Lot No. 18.
Price $35 per acre.

No. 20, Containing 10 ACRESand 80 PERCHES of Chest
nut Timber Land, adjoining Lot No 19.

Price $25 per Fiero
No. 21, Containing4 ACRES and 154 PERCHES ofChest

nut Timber Land, anjoining Lot No. 20.
Price $25 per acre.

JiliW• An indisputable title and possession given as soon
as the purchasers comply with the terms.

sir The above Lande will be shown by John Strohm,
&lg., or Marla Hoopes, Agent.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
BY Memo HOOPES, Agent.

Colemanville Works, Sept. 18,1860. 3t 36

AFIRST CLASS LIMESTONE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE —Will be sold at public sale, on

the premises, onFRIDAY, the 11th day of OCTOBER. 1860,
that choice LIMESTONE FARM "Happy Retreat," con-
taining about 90 ACRES. It Is situated on the Chambers-
burg Turnpike, iu South Middleton township, adjoining
the Boroughof Carlisle, on the West.

The land is of the best quality and in a high state of
cultivation and all under good fence, and has been recently
heavily limed. The improvementsare a commodi-
ous TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, with a well of
never failing water at the door, and all necessary rEout buildings. Also, a " Model Barn." This is a
large FRAME BANK BARN, built of the best timber and
will best recommend itself by close examination. There
is a large Brick Cistern in the embankment in perfect order
and contains sufficient water for all stock purposes. Also,
fine Cora Cribs, Wagon Sheds, Cellars, dm, attached to the
Barn.

This is one of the most desirable properties -in Cumber
land county.

Also. adjoining the above, about 1% Acres with a TWO-
STORY BRICK HOUSE, out buildit,gs, a well of water;
Ac., which will be sold with the farm or without, to suit
purchasers. These properties will be for sale at private
sale till day of sale.

Persons wishing to purchase will call or address R. M.
Henderson, Esq., Carlisle, Pa.
:Terms made known on day of sale.

JOHN SANDERSON,
sep 18 is 39] JAMES SANDERSON.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT ITI

MEIIEN?iMiMI
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BMW

COll3B
SECRET DISEASES

In all their Stages, At little Expense;
Little or no change in Diet; No Inconvenience ;

And no Eopocure.
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions,

Preventingand: CuringStrictures of the Urethra,
Allaying Pain and Inflammation, m frequent in the

class of diseases, and expeilingall Poisonous, Diseased, and
wormont Matter

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS
WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OF QUACKS,

and who have paid ar.Avr rare to be cured in a abort time,
have found they were deceived, and that the •• POISON
bee, by the use of •• POWEZYUL ASTRINGENTS," been dried
up in- the eyetem, to break out inan aggravated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.
Use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT Boom; for all affections and

diseases of the .
URINARY ORGANS,

Whetherexisting in - - - -
MALE OR FEMALE,

From whatever cause originating and no matter of
HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of these Organs require the aid of a DIURETIC
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHE,

18 THE GREAT DIURETIC,
And is certain to have the desired effect in all Diseases FOR
WHICH. IT IS RECOMMENDED.

Evidence of the' most reliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicines.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES,
From 8 to2o years' standing,WITH NAMES KNOWN TO

SCIENCE AND FAME.
PRICE $1 00 PERBOTTLE, OR SIX FOR $5 00.
Delivered toany Address, securely packed from observa-

tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.
Claims GUARANTLIED I ADVICE GRATZ

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the City
of Philadelphia, H. T. Hetianotai, who being duly sworn,
Both say, his preparations contain no narcotic, no mercury,
or other Injuriousdrugs, but are purely vegetable.

H. T. HELMBODD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 28rd day of No.

vember, 1854.. W5l. P. lIIBBERD, Alderman,
Ninth St.above Race, Phila.

Address letters for information in confidence to
H. T. HELMBOLD. Chemist,

Depot, 104 South Tenth St., below Chestnut, Phila.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS,
Who endeavor to dispose " OF THEIR OWN " and " OTREE "

ARTICLES ON THE REPUTATION ATTAINED Br
Helmbold's Genuine Preparations,

46 Extract Buchn,
" Sarsaparilla,

Improved Rose Wash.
.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

ASK FOR HELNIBOLD'S. TAKE NO OTHER.
Cut out the advertisement and send for it, and avoid

Imposition and FapOSUre.
For sale by RACFIIAN & CO., late Rockafoild & Co., No.

1 Krampla's Building, East Orangestniet, Lancaster,
apr 17 Iy 14

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

DTSPEPSLL
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER.AND ACUE,
An. the various affections consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OR LIVER,
Such ns Indigestion, Aridity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,
Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Iherhave. Its reputation at home pro.
duced its introduction here, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition of Its value. It is 92010 offered
to the American public, knowing that its truly wonderful
medicinal rirtues must be acknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to those persons whose
constitutions may have been impaired by the continuous use
ofardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the seat
of life, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising np the
drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new healthand vigor
In the system.

NOTlCE.—Whoever experts to find this a beverage witi
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed ofsingular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Bcerhave's Rolland

Bitters is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
ONE DOLLAR per bottle, or six bottles for Frye DoLLAss. The
great demand for this truly celebrated Medicine bee induced
many Imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

Beware of Imposition. See that our name is on the
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggista generally. It can be forwardedby Express to most potato.
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, .TR. & CO.
LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

AIai—BLOOD SEARCHER,-AW
A STANDARD MEDICINE for the speedy, radical, and

effectual cure of ALL DISEASES arising from
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD. Vharmactutists and altEmists,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
For sale by KAUFMAN & CO.,'No. 1 East Orange street,

Lancaster. . [sep 4ly 34Caticerous Formations,
Erysipelas, Boils,
Sore Eyes,
Scald Head,
Rheumatic Disorders,
Costiveness,
Salt Rheum,
General Debility,
Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach,

,Diseases having their origin
lobd.

This.medicine has wrought the most miraculous cures
in desperate cases of

Scrofula,
CutaneoueDiseases,
Pimples on the Face,
Old Stubborn Ulcers,
Totter Affections,
Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,
Mercurial Diseases,
Liver Complaint,
Low Spirits,
Female Complaints, and all

in an impure state of the Blc

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned, Executors of

the will of John Ehler'late of the City of Lancaster, de-
ceased, offer for aale that well known and established
Hotel property, known as "THE NATIONAL HOUSE,"
on the west side of North Queen street, between Penn
Square and Orange street, in the City of Lancaster, now
in the occupancy of Mr. George Hotting as a Hotel, and by
Bard & Son as a Dry Goods Store. The property contains
In frost on North Queen street, 46 feet, and extending In
depth westward about 254 feet, to Market street. The
buildings consist of a three-storied BRICK HOUSE, a.46 feet in front, and 40 feet deep, witha three storied
BRICK BACK BUILDING, 65 feet long, and 16feet
9 inches wide, a BRICK STABLE, 95% feet long, and 21
feet wide, and other necessary out-buildings.The hotel is doing an extensive business, as also the dry
goods store, being one of the best locations in the city forboth.

The property will be sold entire, or in two or three sepa-
rat° parcels. The southern halfof the front building, con-
taining in front 23 feet and 3 inches, and in death 90 feet,
will be sold as one lot. The stable and west end of the
lot, being 46 feet front on Market street, and 1144feet
deep, as another lot; and the residue consisting of thenorthern part of the front building, the back buildingand
the remaining ground as another lot, or either two of the
lots will be sold together.

This property is well worth the attention• of persons de-siring either a hotel, or first-rate place for any other busi-
ness.

Possession can be given on the first day of April
next. Titles indisputable.

Persons desiring to purchase will please call on either of
the undersigned Executors.

DANIEL R. EHLER,
.I. AUG. EULER.
0. AMANDUS EHLER.sap 18 tf36]

The above is a portrait of David McCreary. of Napier
township, who, en the hot day of August, 1858, mode
affidavit before Justice Gorley, that he was treated for the
cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bedford county. and
by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College iu Cincinnati. for a
period of nearly eight months. notwitstandiog which, histip, nose, and a portion of his left cheek were entirely eaten
away! He had vireo up all hope, wheu he heard of the
"Blood Searcher," sod was induced to try it. Four bottlescured him, and although sadly diefig,ured, there is noquestion but what this invaluable medicine saved hie life.
The full particulars of this remarkable case' may be seenin a circular, which can be had cf any of the Agents.

We also refer to the ease of Nancy Bleakuey, of Elder-ton, Armstrong county, Pa., cured of Scrofula after being
unable to get out of bed for three years.

To the case of a lady in Ansonville. Clearfield county,
who was also afflicted with Scrofulain its worst form.

To the cue of George Meisel, residing in Carrolltown,
Cambria countyPa., who was so badly afflicted with Can-
cer-that it eat h ie entire nose off, and his case was worse,
if possible, than McCreary'.

The particulars of these Cases—every one of which was
cured by the MO of the Blood Searcher—may also befound in a circular to be had of any of the Agents. '

R. rd. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, near the Penn-sylvania Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg, Pa..For sale in this city by. John F. Long le Co. JamesSmith, Kauffman & Co., and 0. A. Heinitah; J. B. Johns,New Holland; A. Collins, Falmouth; J.B. Gockley, Reams-town; H. Stauffer,Adamstown; P. Ensminger, Manheim;J. H. Gross, Ephrata; Dr. A. 51. Hiestand, MountJoy; J.Jay Ltbhart, Marietta; J. F. Seldomridge, Intercourse;S. J. Boone, Bellevue- L. Z. Ringwalt

, Churchtowu; J.H. Echternacht, Fairville• N. S. Wolle, Lids; E. B. EonElizabethtown; B. Hackeuberger, Bainbridge • D. ,
Bowman,idaytOlM; J. B. Dellett 00.,Dr., litkorkle, andR.Williatne Columbia, and by dialers generally.sop 18 ere 86

-DUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE REAL
E3PATE.—In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans'

Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at public sale, at
the late residence of Enoch Pas: more, deceased. In Salis-bury township, on TITURSDAY, the4th day of OCTOBER,IE6O, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following real estate, late the
property of sold deceased. to wit:

No. 1. A TRACT OF LAND in Salisbury, township,bounded by lands of John Myers, Christian Ponders, JohnDickinson and David Knox, containing 16 ACRES, moreor less, on which are erected four DWELLING
ROUSES a large BARN, a Smith Shop, six Lime
Kiln., and othvC improvements. A stream of water
runs throughthe property. The land is in a high state ofcultivation and under good fences.

This property is very desirable on iimmint of its [MM.
banatibi eLime Quarry.and its eligible location fur burninglime. E'rom 50 to 75,000 bushels of lime have been soldIn a year at these kilos.

No 2. A TRACTOF LAND in said township, containing12 ACRES, more or lees, adjoining lands of ChristianSouders, and lying on the public road leading from thelimo kilos to Mt. Vernon, on which is a line Spring ofWater. The land is in a high state of cultivation.No.3. A TRACT OF CHESTNUT SPROUT LAND insaid township, adjoining the Brickley property, on, theroad to Mt. Vernon, containing 9 Acres, more or less.
Conditions of sale: $lOOO dollars cash on the day ofsale,

and thebalance on the let of April, 1881. If the proper-
ties should be sold separately, terms willbe made on the
basis of the above conditions. JAMESSMITH,

PARVIN SMITH, '

Aug 28 is 33] Adm'e, ofEnoch Flamm" deed.
N.B. At the game time and place Mears mentioned, the=heather will osil 12 nags OF ORESTNIIT SPROUTLAND, timber nearly remit toant, (In lots to sult pirchas-

en,) situate on Peqtuis Mountain., in _llallstme7toartship,near the Mt. Vernon property .. _ .• •TERMS cash on theist ofAP#CIBOI.•7AMSB SNAIL:• ang 28 [Volkstreund and Extoslner copy.] is83,

ITELIKBOLD9B GEN WINE PasPABA. mint. a Ai -teemTION. sms

} "HIGHLY •CONCENTRATED .

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU Ilyspeptia, Debility of the :flystein,Dyipepds,
A Positive and Specific Remedy-_ Liver. Coxiiplsiiiit,For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, and Li 0:61 t Acidity. -DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and Dillon Comp,laints,Biek&Wideexcites the ABSORBENTS into healthy action, by which
the WATERY OR CALCAREOUS depoeitions, and all UN- Bilious Complain', • sick jade*NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as well as
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, and is good for FLATULENCY, LOSS OF APPETITE,MEN, WOMEN., OR CHILDREN.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU, FLATULENCY, LOSS OF APraTXTE,
For Weaknesses and the murder/est oder diseasesarisin9froa lll.Arising from Excesses, Habits of Dhaipation, EarlyIndia • -

motion or Abuse, digestion and junenonas alsoraieee 9r- the ennewen,
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:— find, when the disease is notbeyond theinnmeofwe&Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, e, ready relief lei that established and storm,
Weak Nerves, Trembling, reme dy,Horrorof Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision Pain hs the Back, THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body, THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,Dryness of theSkin, Eruptionson the Face, CONTAININGNO ALCOHOL.PALLID COUNTENANCE.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medi-
cine invariably removes. soon follows

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
IN ONE OF WHICH THE PATIENT MAY EXPIRE.
Who can my that they are not frequently followed by

those "DIREFUL DISEASES,"
"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."Many are aware of thecoos of their suffering,

BUT NONE WILL thRIFESS.
THE RECORD, OF THE INSANE ASYLUMS,

And the Nekmeholy Deaths by Cennonytion,
DEEM AMPLE WITNESS TO Tat cause op THE ASSERTION.THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH OR-GANIC WEAKNESS,Requires the aid of medicine tostrengthen and

Invigorate the System.
Which Hiuntonfs EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does,

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTICAL.
FEMALESTEMALES—F EMALES,

OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE. MARRIED OR CONTEM-
PLATING MARRIAGE,

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
the Extract Burial Is unequalled by any other remedy, as
in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, orSuppression of Customary Evacuations, Ulcer:BM or Scir
rhons state of the Uterus. Leticorrines or Whites, Sterility,
and forall complaints incident to the sex, whether arising
from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

Reliable Testimony.
We ea the attentum of the reader to&foil/x*l

letlerfromPresident gad*of Wesley= Uneeereity'
MIDDLETOWIf, Feb 98,1859.'

SV.TB W. FOWL!: & CO. --.Gentitaloll:.-4 fiat
made use of the Oxygenated Bitbsre 11011111 -sena at
eight years since. Having suffered for twenty yew
from a form of dyspepsia, which was attended with a
nervous headache, on an averageof not leas than one
day in a week, Iwas induced, by the unpretending rec-
ommendation of Dr. Green, "to try one.bottle, and if
no benefit weereceived to discontinue the use."

Theuse ofone bottle warranted a thrther trial, to the
extent of some three or four, with a carefhl observance
of the accompanying directions. The result was, an
almost entire relief front the usual dyspeptic sYroPtonin
and their depressing, painful consequences. I believe
these Bitten; produced an entire change in the habits of
my system, and upon the active energies of the digestive
organs. I now deem myself as exempt from Dyspepsia
as most persons These Bitters have -also been of ser-
vice to other members of my family. . •

Very respectfully yours,
AUGUSTUS W. SMITH.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
TILE OXYGENATED BITTERS.

STgDnaltD, N. Et, Sept. 30, 48.59.
Messrs. BETH W. FOWLS &

Gents:I was, for many years, a great suffererfirma
Dyspepsia or Waterbraeh, and tried almost everything
within my reach, but to no benefit, until I was induced
by the recommendation of my physician, Dr. Hazelton,
to make use of the Oxygenated Bitters. Thefirst bottle
produced but a slight alteration in the disease, and had
it not been for the urgent request of my physician, I
should then have discontinued their use, thinking them
tobe of no avail ; buthis confidenceinspired me toper-
severe, and after using to the extent of halfa dozen bot-
tles, I had entirely regained my health. I hope all
Dyspeptic persona will be induced to give them a fair
trial, being confident that the remedy is the most potent,
for the various forms of Dyspepsia, that hasbeen pro-
duced. Yours,

STEARNS FOSTER.

OXYGENATED BITTERS. To ouch Of Our readers
as are troubled with the debility incident to theapproach
of warm weather, we cordially recommend the use of
the Oxygenated Bitters as an invigorating tonic,—con-
taining no alcohol in its composition, and possessing
mere real merit than any preparation of the kind we
have ever known. Ogdensburg Repubiiean.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,

PREPARED BY S. W. FOWLE & CO.,
18 Tremont Street, Boston.

Sold by Druggists, Dealers, and Merchants in every
torn and city in New England, and

elsewhere
For sale by John P. Long & Co., Wm. G. Baker and 0'

A. Heinitsh, Lancaster ; Rowe & Clark, Strasburg; E. D•
White, Churcbtown; J. R. Johns, New Holland; J. F-
Beldomridge, Intercourse; Tweed & Raub, New Providence;
Samuel Boyd, Green P. 0; Samuel Ensmlnger, Blenheim
Joshua Leader, Mount Joy; Samuel Hinney, Springville ;Groan & Crouse, Eliztbetktown ; F. Hinkle, Marietta; W•
S. McCorkle. Columbia; J. S. Barr & Co., Millersville; D•
& J. W. Bowman, Maytown ; B. Hackenberger & Bon,
Bainbridge, and by dealers everywhere.
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Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there onewhich it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending " from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, " I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organ', is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination • and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the`organs, arise from 01
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this everywhere prevailing andfatal malady. It is cost
bined from the mostactive remedials that haie
been discovered for the expurgation ofthis foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as ,FatePrrva
and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S PERE,
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,
BLOTCHES, BLAINS and Bons, TUMORS.TErrEa
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL Dm-
.EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM Vrrie.
TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in 4, impurity ofthe blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration oftheblood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate thisvital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES Of A FAMILY PWIBIO,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate everyportion of the human men-ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence ofthese
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energyrestored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named: is
pleased to furnish gratis my American. Almanac,
containing certificates of their curesand directionsfor their use in the following complaints: Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headachearisingfrom disordered.
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction ofthe Bowels, Flatulency, Loss cfAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state ofthe body br obstruction
of its functions.

• 9Ayer s Cherry Pectoral,
YOU THE RAPID CURE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Constunp.
tion, and for thereliefof Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons-pub-
licly known, whohave been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is tooapparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous, affections of: the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our
While many inferior remedies thrust n n the
community have failed and been this
has gained friendsby every trial, conferredbenefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro.
dncedcures too numerous and too remarkable ter
be forgotten.
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